Help : E-Feedback to PM

1. To use the E-Feedback to PM application, please log on to: https://www.pmo.gov.my/emaklumbalas/

2. A page will appear as follows. Fill in all the needed fields, which is marked by *. You must use your real name, telephone number and your e-mail address. Choose a category you think fit with your feedback. Otherwise, choose as "Others". Write your feedback. Then click on "Hantar / Submit". Please take a look at the example below:

![E-Maklumbalas Feedback Form](image-url)
3. Your feedback has now been sent to the Prime Minister:

---

Terima Kasih di atas maklumbalas anda. Sila tunggu sebentar, anda akan dibawa ke laman web PPM...

Thank You for your feedback. Please wait while we transfer you to PMO's website...
4. You will also receive an e-mail and SMS automatically which will confirm that your feedback has been received by the E-Feedback system:

Dear Hashim Ahmad,

This is an automated generated reply to acknowledge that your feedback to PM titled "Cadangan memindai Surau tambahan di Stadium Bukit Jalil" which dated on Wednesday 10th of December 2014 has been received by our system.

Thank You.
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